Recorders are Coming!
Recorders are Coming!
As part of the district’s music curriculum, 3rd- 6th graders will be
playing the soprano recorder in music class. 3rd, 4th and 5th graders
will begin the recorder unit in January. If your child already owns
one, please have them bring it to school. If they do not already have
a recorder, purchasing one is fairly inexpensive.
To make it convenient and economical, we will be placing a large
recorder order through the school and buying the best sounding
recorders for the most economical price. Each recorder will come with a storage case, cleaning
rod, and neck strap. The price is $5.70. Each child will need a recorder for music the next four
years, so it really is a great investment!
To order through the school, please fill out the form below. Return it to your child’s
classroom teacher with a CHECK made payable to the Snohomish School District by
Friday, December 4, 2015.
Please contact me by phone 360-563-4750, or email: Kristin.smallwood@sno.wednet.edu,
if you have any questions or concerns. Thank you for your continued support of your child’s
creativity in music!
Sincerely,

Kristin Smallwood-Meade
Mrs. Kristin Smallwood-Meade
Music Specialist Totem Falls Elementary
(360) 563-4750
kristin.smallwood@sno.wednet.edu
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PLEASE COMPLETE AND RETURN WITH PAYMENT
TO THE CLASSROOM TEACHER BY:
Friday, December 4, 2015
Student Name ______________________________ Classroom Teacher ___________________
Parent/Guardian Signature ________________________________________________________
_____ Yes, please order ONE recorder for my child at $5.70 each. I am enclosing payment of
$5.70 (make checks out to “SNOHOMISH SCHOOL DISTRICT”).
_____ Yes, please order TWO recorders so that my child can leave one at school (recorders will
be taken home at the end of the year). I am enclosing payment of $11.40.
_____ No, thank you. My child has a recorder from last year, and will bring it to school.

